
That is exactly what people have done and are doing when they investigate

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD
5 TO 2 O ACRE

Two and one-hal- f miles east of Medford - - Across the county road from HILLCRES1 ORCHARD
Tested soil of the finest quality for producing pears and apples - - Sold on generous terms.

We contract to plant and care for the land, releiving you of. all responsibility

A FIVE-YEAR-OL- D Orchard for $290

SyndicateOregon Ore hards
Selling Agents Rogue River Valley

Tim Nash Grill now sets a business
men's lunch at noon for 35 cents.BIG ECLIPSE OF

Tho city council met In regular
HeuHlou Tuesday evening .and took
a postponement until Friday evening.
Thoy accepted n plat of Terrace Ad- -'

dltlon.
'

W. T. WilBon and family of Gn at
Fulls, Mt., are recent arrivals In Med- -

ford.

T Prepaid Railroad Orders.

, "Something which is of conside-
rable interest to the public generally
and which is perhaps not generally
known is the system of prepaid or

social and personal!

Mcphisln mid The Maiden.
Your Turn MuripiiH.
Hctwccn Love nnl Honor.

The Snvoy tonight, one dime.
The coolest place in town is the

Savoy.

IT'S YOU KID NETS.

Don't Mistake tat Canst of Tour Troub-
le! A Medford Citizen Shows

How to Cur Them.
Many people never suspect their kid-

neys. It Buffering from a lame, weak
or aching back, they think that it is
only a muscular weakness; when urin-

ary trouble sets ia they think it will
sono correct itself. Aud so it is with
all the other symptoms of kidney disor-

der:;. That is just where the danger
lies. You must cur) these troubles or
they may lead to diabetes or Bright 's
disease. The beBt remedy lo use is
Moan's Kidney Pills. It cures all ills

fercd from what doctors called rheuma-
tism caused from an excess of uric acid
in my system. My kidneys wore out of
order and the trouble served to run
down my general health. I could not
stoop without becoming disr.y and was
feeling miserable, when Doan's Kid-

ney Pills came to my attention, and I
procured a box at Nankins' drag store.
I was so encouraged that 1 continued

and was soon entirely free from the com-

plaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price aO cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
agents for the United States.

Komeinbor the name Doan 's and
take no other. 4f(

-- N" Recorder.

WASHINGTON. Jiine

ington astronomers tmlnv
. Wush-inail- e

pre- -
Thole will hu big doings at lb.?

Kedluan hull on Saturday evening..
for udcipiuto observu- -A large number of pale fncuH will he I"."'" ll"n

Hcalped. rll braves are urged to be ti"ti of the eclipse (if the moon which

ders now 111 effect between stations
of the Southern Pacific company
and nil points in the United States.
Hy means gf this system tickets mny
be purchased nt Medford from any
place in the Uniled Stales and mail-

ed or telegraphed direct to the party

Is n business !"" 118 ,ho nrdance will be a will take place tomorrow evening.The N'iis Clrill now se:
inoti'o lunch nt noon for ill cents. ;'' 01 K'ul pleasure The phonciucnu will lie visible all

Col. Frank Hay of (iold Hay spi'iit . , Alli.nl. ushicr of ihe First over the Norlh American cnntineiil
which are caused bv weak or diseasedpurchased 11 except in the extreme iiorlhwesieni

I' Ihc Med-- . portion, and also in Soul li America
and Kurope.

Tncadiiy nftenioou In .Mcdrord. jNalioual Hank ha
Wilson C. Mrown of Aslllliml was a Stoddard llayton en

visitor In Medford on Wednesday. lord Auto Co.

The ,lsh Grill oow sots a business D. "Iwell ha

tvislung to come here. Sleeper ac-

commodations and sinnll nmounts of
cash in connection wilh these tickets
may also he forwarded nt the same
time."

Harry Kllgour of Hornbrook ix1

kidneys.. Medford people testify to per-
manent cures.

M. S. Bidea of Medford, Or., says:
"I received very gratifying results from
Ihe nso of D.iau's Kidnev Pills. I suf

purchased a spending a few days with relatives hi
the valley. '(

The tul.-i-l eclipse will begin in llos-ii- n

al 8:1:1. in New York at H:'J, in

Washington at 7: 111; in Charleston
at 7 :J5i. in t'inciiiiinlli. at 7 :J0, in

Chicago at i:7; and nl points fur
Iher nest before u 111ut.11 rUes. In

liamblcr Jul,, c.l A. V. Walker.

County lii dec Hnrncll has'
boitghl a lieo louring iar.

lit. Soelv has ipiaraiilined his own'
home on account olj a mild form of
sciiilctiun, with which Mrs. Soely is
siil'el'ring. The physieiau himself is
nut in quarantine.

Col. H. C. Waslibiirn ami II. Con

SI. Louis the . eclipse will end at
7:58. In Denver and Ogden he n

men's lunch at noon for Ho cents.
George 11. Williamson of Upper Klk

creek was In Medford Wednesday
on business.

Frank Lewis of (Genual I'ulnt w.u
In Medford Wednesday morning on
his way to Phoenix on business.

Lllu fiatinyaw, public stenographer,
to., 111 I, I'alm hiiildine

Donald Falcon of Salem Is In Med-

ford looking over the valley Willi n

1will leave ihe shndoiv at 8:11 and nnouncement Special7: 1(1 respectively
In ihe Knslecu Slales the rise ol

ihe moon will be alums! normal ami
nor ol I able Ifnck, spent I liesdav III

.Medford. the oeople mny wnteli the shadow of
Col. .1. Miiiiday passed through, Ihe earlh "rudllilllv steal over the

' Madl'md ..11 ,i lb lues. lay. pinnule' i,,,.,,,. ,ndv. tl, r,,r,u,r j n,. ,,,
for I'orlland. lie was joined ''' tinnenl. ,111 Ihe oilier side of the Mi:

"ls- '' nipany lum ..issippi. the inhnbitnnst will first

view to locating.
The Xn-- drill now sets a business

men's lunch at noon for Ilo cents.
Louis ('. Clime nt Gold IIIH spent

Wednesday In .Mcdfor.H .

There will bit a mcllnv" of 'be
'ouiuieri lal 1I11I1 ibis ( v nlng it

which time the mailer' of mploylng
a bund master will be considered.

The fire boys lnel at th.' city l';tll
tonight to t no ninny mutter In

conn, til, 111 wllb ihe cVhrntlon of'
the Fourth of .Inly.

Sam I', Johnson of ijacle Point was
In Medford Wodnosdni on bust leaf.

The members of il,.. ,,, i(,
Oun Club are holding n sliooi l

their grounds ibis aflcnoon. Thin
ll the second sliool for lniPoni
trnliliy.

i""1'"'- see an odd looking disc of 11 faint
Hot wuler. sn it to be an indication reddish color rise from the east,

of gas. is I lie Intcsl strike nt the oil
well, now down lo a depth of ll no, A Bargain.
I'eel and more. Several times gns 'i relinquish on lour lots for the
111 MilTieient .piautities to ignile at ,lnumut ,,.,!,! j ($(10,110 enshl. Pur-Ih- e

10. mill of the welll lias been ', base price ifloO.OO each. Terms,
struck nnd shut off by casing. Sev-- ,

)lt.,. ,,,. ,, interest. Address
oral stratus of oil bearing sand hnve'.i - white. Ito.v ti!)
been pussed through.

Unilmnd promoters Kami ,1 Col- - CAHD OF THANKS
lins. nccotiipaiticd by Attorney f). H.
Durham, spent Tuesday in McU'ord. Members of Orand Army of the

They niiiiounee Ihe certainty of n line Republic, Chester A. Arthur Post,
(Iriutts I'ass I,, Crescent Citv, alrea to thank the clt luens of Medford.

We are just in receipt of a shipment of Ladies' Waists
Ladies' Wash Suits and Wash Skirts, also Khaki Suits
ami Skirts. These were delayed in shipment and should
have reached us by 20th.May These will go pn salt;
Thursday morning. We have also received a shipmentof Ladies' Silk and Lisle Thread (iloves in all the wanted
shades. These are splendid values, the prices beintf cut
very deep. Ask to see our Kinioims. long or short, beau-
tiful patterns, the prices are more than right.Several dozen corset covers just received, all beau-
tifully trimmed, prices from 21 cents up. Don't delay
making your purchase. The prices can never be lower.

as the recently announced the line
from Medford. All le!'l for Oriints
l'n-- s in ihe evening.

Mr. mid Mrs. II. A lline of Atkin.
i,!mnonius Gallagher of l;,,. i,

was a recent vlslloi la Medford.

the members of the Medford band,
the young ladles' choir and the
ninyor nnd councllmcn and all others
who assisted In the observance of
Memorial Day.

By order of Committee.
J. A. COLWE1.1.
1.. A. COBB.

I.. .1. Him. rft,. 1,1 look a uasly fall
dottn a flight of slops Tuesday after.
noon and was severely cm or, a pi
of tin. lie Is a much betinndiiged
person-ag- today.

Henry Mnnklns of .lack' mil 111..

spent Tuesday In Medford.
K. E. Miller of Central point

Tuesday In Modfoid
spent

iMiio. re, eni Medford arrivals, ns are
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Heniden of
Marv-vill- e. OUa.

W. II. II; a of San Francisco, is
isiliug in M.odfor,l.

S. C. Si. lie, ,.f tirnnts Pass was a
Mod t'ord caller Tuesday.

,1 P. Warren am! wife of Dplnth.
Minn., are n nl Medford arrivals.

K. 11. 'M....re of the .lacksoiiville
scl,..,, is. x in M,.,lt'or.l Tuesday.

Ciias. Niekell of Sterling has
from irip to Port-

land.
Herman Wt'o-tb- . ofnuerlv a iner-'b;r-

at San Dieco. Cnl , now repre-..nl- n

1; a New York house, is calling
no.oi ens!, oners in the vallev.

Lnilios. Attention!
All hainllnigs lor sale at cost to

el at entire siock. I. V. Settle's
Harness Shop on I'ast Main street. (IS

lr. :v ,1 Mrs. .1. r.. l'.nyarl spent
M.eiilay !"i 111! tr on Ihe I'nper Koirue
Mr. rnyarl report's the loss of two
Leonard rod tips 011 the Scott place
.1 Mc.'k ao. which h:no since beeni:
picked np bv sttnieone.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Fili liF.VT Furnishetl rooms with

Frank Amy of Central Point was
a recent Medford visitor.

11. Von tier II, dl, was a recent vis-
itor In Medford

Hon. Hold. (). Smith of Granis
Pass Is in Medford attending to legal
business.

H. P. Garnett has left for an ex-

tended trip to the north and east. '

Baker-Hutchaso- n Co,
Central Avenue, Medford, Oregon.

L. ADKIXS HALL. SALES MANAGER.Jack Tungato of Butte Falls wasi,- - i .kivps- - H,,lles r,o,tlsa Tfsllor In Medford Tuesday. elusivei n,r it;;..., Tb.,.i board. -i Kiverside Ae.j
I


